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UN EMPHATICALLY

Gfeat
Offer..
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HOUSEKEEPERS

BY.ee

The GAS COMPANY,

(IBugd Mali? a iBlion
SATISFIED CUSTOCIERS

Do you think such an enormous business could be built tip and
continually increased, if'our goods did not have exceptional value and merit?

Do you think we could hold the trade of half a million people, if our
reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn't firmly established?

Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, Business
and Professional men in every section of this country would keep on using
HAYNER WHISKEY if it wasn't all right?

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, if it
wasn't absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a trial order.
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

"I have found Hayner Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purposes."
Wm. M. Stewart,

U.S. Senator from Nevada.
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Cures

LaGrippe
i (r Pleurisy I

ThcGrcatAnliscpctic
PricQ25fJ0f&n00
Drlarl SSloanBostonMas&SAJ

from the north here to att?nd the
exercises are Colonel and Mrs. B. H.
.. , ,. - M...... At,.uasKcii. e um inuvi, .,1.10.-..-. ..,
and Mrs. George W. (.'ol.man. of

Hostou; 1). G. llarrabraudt, Ksq.,
Bloomfielil X J ; Rev. A. E. Hey- -

' nolds rjiminifim. Ahiss.: Rev. E.

4 QUARTS
FULL

FOR DAYS

Gas Ranges Positively at Cost
AXl) DKMVKRY TO YOl'K RES"

1DEXCE AXI) SKTTING FREE.

On account of iur lady solicitor not beinjj able to reach all the
homes of Raleigh during March, and our inability to meet the de-

mand the past 30 dtiys on account of belated arrival of car of
Ranges, we have decided to extend for J5 days oiir masterly oiler to

sell Gas Ranges at Cost and make installation five. You must act
quick there's 'a: mighty demand for these ranges.

jm iflIIR OFFER We will send you In a plain scaled case, with no
WUIl vr marks to show contents. FOUR FULL QUART
BOTTLES OF HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR 53.20. and we
will pay the express charges. Take it home and sample it, have your doctor flMtest it every bottle if you wish. Then if you
and perfectly satisfactory. ship it back to us

F.ienemy, tor tun particulars examineWUVATE STOtlUl

cf"

S3.20 will be promptly refunded, now could any oiler be tairer f Y ou
don't risk a ceut.

Orders for Ariz., Col., Col., Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex., Ore.. Utah, Wash.,
or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4 ((uartM for V4.00 by Express Pre-
paid or SIO tluarts for 15.s0, by Freight

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga. Dayton, O. St. Louis, Mo .St. Paul, Minn.

403 DlSTILLEEY, TBOI, O. ESTABLISHED 1806.

Standard GEIas & ectric Co.,
I'ltoXES 228.ALL

b i j

HIGH PRICES L.

Mavriam, D. D.. Editor of the Watch
j mun Boston: T. O. Comml. LL.D.
Editor of the Examiner. New ork
City: J. S. DieUerson, Kmi.. Editor;
of The Standard, Chicago: Rev. G.

M. McKeever, 1). I)., New London,
Conn.; Rev. F. T. Hazlewood, D. D.,

Uoston: Rev. E. D. Palmer, D.D.,
Philadelphia: Rev. Norman Fox,
D. D., K?v, C. li. Irving. Detroit:
jir. and Mrs. Edgar O Silver and
Master Silver. Orange. X .1.; Herb
ert E. Shaw, Esq., Wales, Mass.; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. K. Hunt, Everet,
Mass.; Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Whlttier,
and Master Carl AVhittier, Brookline,
Mass.

The entire party, are spending the
day at Shaw University and will leave
tonight on their special car for New
York.

S. A. L. OFFICIALS

TALK IN SLEEP

M

The exceedingly Interesting discov- -

ery lias been made that President
Walter of the Seaboard Air Line and y

retiring President J. M. Barr, while'

UGLAS
UNION

MADE

SHOES
FOR MEN
V. L. Douglas $3.50

' shoes have a world-wid- e

rcoutatlon. I:or over 29
cars thev have been sold

iii everv country on the
srlobe. and have continually

nrnvpn their excellent style.
easy fitting and superior wearing
otralitics.

Millions of people W.L.
have come to know Oouglmm
bv actual experience S3.SO
that they represent i

1 A
i mhomm

greater intrinsic
value than arty
other shoe on

33& EXPRESS

PREPAID

don t rind it just as we say
AT OUR EXPENSE andyour

ft..

H

yfnd that's uhy

William Woollcott
311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

Opposite Post Office.

New Arrivals
For Easter...

Ladies' Trimmed Pattern Hats, from $3 to $7.
Ladies' Ready to Wear Hats, from 50c. to $3.

Misses Hats and Sailors, from 50c. to $2.

Infants' Hats and Caps, from 25c. to $2.

Gilt and Silver Belts, from 25c. to 75c.
18-inc- h Silk Gloves, 75c. a pair.
White Oxford Ties.
Silk Slipper Laces, 10c. pair.
White China Silk, 36 inches, 59c. a yard.
Silk Eoliene, all shades, at 50c. a yard.

the market. V, L.
Douglas guarantees
their value by stamp-
ing his r.arr.e ar.d the
price cn the bottom.

The purchaser of W. L,
Douglas $3.50 shoes

not proved,,, SomwjniUuii-sts- , have )(, Xot EmIwlg0P ijifc when x Ua-up-

one rfecasion indulged in a ; ,,,, ,, citizell s,,u.s Vou t,. Cul.,.. ,

lovely vision during 'their slumbers t whv w. ,)ti0ie continue to suffer'

Mysterious 'Letter Received
r at State Capitol

Tak Down North Carolina Light
Houses and Stop Damages Iti Says
Have Proved Kneuiy To Righteous
Olllcials and Clerks Puzzled Over
the Strange Missive.

, There came to the department of
state this morning a letter which
mystifies as well as amuses the state
officers and clerks In the capltol no
little, It reads as follows:
"iMaid of honor Jdumcat Epheslons,

"Office of thoughts building,
"Thoughts place holy land,
"r'reedom nation April 9, 1906.

"Gentlemen and Sirs:
"You are hereby notified to take

down North Carolina light houses,
stop damages. Thoughts place or
holy land is a nation of her own. We
people of thoughts place or holy land
are-- tired of North Carolina light,
house people. I do not hear any bus
iness of lignt house North Carolina
they have proved a enemy to the
righteous . We as a righteous people
"O not line 10 ue uuuieieu wiiu uie

the counties of your state.
Yours etc.

"Maid of honor I (I i meat Ephcsiaus
"Lovelace,

.orin Carolina,
The letter went the rounds of the

state offices this morning and the
jboys all put on their most intense

thinking caps, but all to no pur-
pose, for neither Geo. W. Norwood
or W. S. Wilson in the office of the
secretary of state, H. T. Hudson or
Everard Baker in the auditor's of-

fice; W.. F. Moody,' Percy Fleming or
Mr. Doughton in the treasury, or
Private Secretary Arrington in tho
governor's office could give any ac-

ceptable elucidation of what the
writer was "driving at." Not even
Percy Fleming, who is recognized as
an authority on such matters, could
even givo any information as to who'
this "maid of honor'1 is. State And-- !

itor Dixon.- and Secieta 'y of State
Grimes were called 'into the council;
to see If they' could .throw, any light
on the mysterious letter, but they:
gave it up as. a hopeless' task. .

'

It is understood that there is to be:
a casting of lots among the clerks as
to which shall answer this letter andj
conduct the correspondence wtih this!
; nu.ui oi nuuu

Cl'RE YOIR KIDNEYS.

Dean's Kidney Pills is tho remedy j

to us?, because it gives to the kid- -

neys the help they need to perform ;

their work.
If you have any, even one,, .'of the

symptoms .of kidney diseases, vurej
yourself now. before diabetes, dro i y

or Uright's disease sets. in.
Head this Raleigh tstiniouv; j

.las. G. Vnchurcb, clerk, i" 21.V
i Smithiield street, says: "We have I

used Doati's Kidney Pills with very
satisfying results. My wile has 'itit- -

f.red with her back and kidneys,)
and I bought any. number of reme
dies for her but none of them did her

.any good until I procured Doan'u
Kidney Pills from Bobbitl-Wynn- e

Drug Co.'s store. They acted imnie- - ;

jdiatcly oh the palls affected and up-- .
pea t' to have cured her. It may re--jt-

i), but she has not complained of
having any pain in her back since
using tiie Pills and it is them that
she attributes her cure."

j For sale by all dealers. Price .".0

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Uuffulo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.' ;v "

Remember the name Doan's
land take no other.
j .

' One Cent a Mile To Xew Orleans;
(Plus 25 Cents) Via Southern
Railway.
On account Confederate Veterans

Reunion the Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets to New Or--!
leans at rate of one cent per mllei
each way plus 23 cents. Tickets will:
be sold April 22, 23 and 24, with'
final limit April 30, except parties
desiring longer limit can arrange for
same on payment of a fee of fifty
cents.

Gen. Julian S. Carr has selected
the Southern Railway via Atlanta,
Montgomery and Mobile as the offi-

cial route for his annual confederate
veterans special consisting of day
coaches and Pullman cars to be
handled through without, change.

This special train will leave Ra-

leigh U.30 p. m., Monday, April 23,
and will reach New Orleans about
8.30 p. m., Tuesday 24.

Sleeping car reservations should
be made as early in advance as possi-
ble.

For full information see any South-
ern Railway agent, or address

T. E. GREEX, C. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Buy SHAFER PurB

Ho Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS

Address by President Harris

on VWork"

Prizes in Medicine and Pharmacy
Presented by President Meserve
Diplomat Awarded by Mr. K. O.
Silver Many Distinguished Visi--.
tors. ;.

The commencement exercises of
the Leonard School of Medicine and
Pharmacy and the Department of
Law at Shaw University were held
this morning and forty-si- x young
colored men received their diplomas.

The graduating exercises this year
were rendered specially notable both
because of the unusual size of the
class and the presence here of many
trustees of the university. Thesa
gentlemen, Baptists and philanthro
pists who are laboring for the ad-

vancement of humanity, reached Ra-

leigh yesterday and are attending the
annual meeting of the board which
coincides with the commencement of
the Leonard School of the University.

The audience was called to order
at 10 o'clock in the auditorium liy

President Charles F. Meserve. Rev,
V. L. Taylor, D. D., of .Richmond,

Va., offered the invocation.
This was followed by th com -

mencement address, delivered by
Rev. J. H. Harriss, D.D., president
ui uuciviieil .l lllvei MiL.v, l.ewisuillfc,
Pa. His theme was "Work, a Divine
Ordinance." The result of keeping
this ordinance, the speaker pointed

lout, was a great spiritual wealth.
Work was simply transforming the
raw material which God provides i

into something that is useful to man. j

There cannot be too much of this
transformation in this world. The
earth was not given to man. it is
leased to him and he must by work

j make good the conditions of the
, lease. The race or the man failing
to fulfil the terms of the lease for- -

feits his right of Inheritance, loses
his title. The North ..American In-

dian is an example. This continent
was first given to him but lie failed
to convert the raw .material at his
command into t he finished product

jof usefulness to men, he did not by
work make good his lease, he did
not stake off and improve his claim,
and the inheritance was given to an-

other.
The exercises of the morning. were

'interspersed with musical selections,
including "Hallelujah Chorus,"
"Quoniain tu Solus," "The Heavens

'are Telling,'' fBenedict us," and "Ag-'nu- s

Dei." v
f The diplomas were awarded and
the degrees conferred by Edgar O.
Silver, Esq., of New York, one of the
friends of the university. President
Charles Francis Meserve, in present-- j
ing the prizes, made a parting ad- -'

dress to the graduates in which he
j gave wise and judicious advice to the
young men going forth from this in-

stitution. Ths prizes presented were
as follows:

r" The McKee Prize R. H.
The Knox Prize E. A. Taylor.
The Goodwin Prize- - F. W. James.
Honorary Mention J. A. Byers.
The Battle Prize A. ,1. Strong,
The Lewis Prizes A. W. Pleasants,

j Honorable Mention -- F, W. James
and E, A. Taylor.

The Pickel Prize C M. It. id.
! The Crowell Prize V. E. Hayley.

Honorable Mention W. '.LI "Mac-- ,
beth and Samuel Neal. :

The Graduates.
' The class of litOli Is as follows:

tiraduates in Medicine: Sealiy
Bagljy, Arkansas; l ibane F. Bass,
Virginia: Caesar S. Bassett, Vir-- j
ginia; R. Horace Brooks, Trinidad,

j B. V. I.; Peter W. Burnett, North
Carolina; James A. Byers, North
Carolina; Robert K. Cherry, Georgia;
Henry G. Cornwell, North Carolina;
Obadiah A. Croll, Jamaica, B. W. t.;
Newton A. Doyle, South Carolina;
J. Theoiihilus Edwards, British
Guiana; Cavassa Gay, North Caro-
lina; (Arthur E. Green, Virginia:
lamed H. Hall, North Carolina; Fred
W.-- Tames, Virginia; James L. Mar-
tin, Virginia; Thomas V. McCoo, Ala-

bama; Joseph H. MacMillan, Vest
Virginia; Edwin 1). Moten, Texas:
Alfred AW Pleasants, Virginia; Kel-!e- y

M. Robinson, Virginia; Walter H.
Scudder, New Jersey; Fred. D. Ses-lom- s,

North Carolina: John W, Sex-fo-

Arkansas; Bryant S. Sharp,
South Carolina; Robert A. Smith,
District of Columbia; James G.

Sterrsi Alabama; Andrew J. Strong,
Virginia; Amoea A. Taylor, Missis-.;ipp- i;

M. Littleberry Taylor, Vir-
ginia; John P. Turner, North Caro-

lina; John h. "Webb, North Carolina.
Graduates in Pharmacy: Howard

Corbin, Virginia; Joshua S. Dorsey,
Georgia; Frank Y. Ellison, North
Carolina; Robert M. Harris, Vir-
ginia; Walter E. Hayley, North Car-
olina; Thomas C. Holland, Virginia;
Charles C. Holliday, North Carolina;
Henry P. Kennedy, Jr., North Caro
lina; AV. Layon Macbeth, North Caro-

lina; Samuel Neal, Tennessee; Wil-

liam M. Porter, South Carolina;
Isaac A.i Shade, North Carolina;
Darcy C. Yancey, Virginia.

Distinguished Visitors.
Among the distinguished visitors

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea'is
a wonderful spring tonic. It drives
out all impurities. A good thing for
the whole family. Keeps you well
all summer. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Henry T. Hicks & Co.

Ainows i:i advance that such shoes arc exactly as
and cliatt?d freely about the advan- - tnu .lgonles 0f kidnev coniplaiiu,
tages or Raleigh ; while peacefully j backaches, languor, why allow

in the arms of Morpheus. iSeIvos to become chronic invalids,
The dream of Raleigh's charms was h ..r,.lln P111.t, is offered them?

wepresented. They arc made of the best selected
materials by contented and well paid workmen.

Jw I !' Color
jpX if. J? I Eytlttswill

who take pride in tneir woric ana arc giau 10
make the shoes just as good as they know
how to make them.

In addition to the infinite care which attends
every detail of the making, there Is a system
of inspection which makes it impossible for
imperfect shoes to get out of the factory. If
you really want the very best shoes obtai-
nableselect V. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes the
next time you buy.

SOLD BY

HELLER BROS.,

THE HIGHEST

134 Fayetteville Street

GRADE LIQUORS
WM. WOOLLCOTT

you should try

Huron River Rye

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable:

Lazarus Club, the cream of all Whiskey, $3.50 per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $2.00 and $3.00' per gallon. v

Itye Whiskey, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 nad $3.00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn Whisker, $1.50 and $2.00 per gallon.
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50, express prepaid.
Albemarlo Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list.

L. LAZARUS ,
Largest Mail Order House In the South

LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA

A Hand-Mad-e Kentucfiy
Sour Mash

Old and Mellotv.

so vivid in the minds of the sleepers
that the impressions were uncon-
sciously dropped fim the window of
their private carjfWie. under the
shed at. the union station about three
minutes yesterday before daybreak,
and the treasure was picked up be- -'

side the track by an energetic re-

porter next morning. This phenom-
enon is vouched for by The News
and Observer, which this lnornii:;;
made this announcement:.

"President-elec- t' .'.Alfred Walter, of

the S-- a hoard Air Line Railway, and
President Hair, the retiring execu-
tive, .''paid a short visit to Raleigh
yesterday morning on a tour of the
Seaboard system. The officials 'were
favorably impressed with Raleigh,
and .although- they authorized no
statement, trie city pleased llieni. It
is probable that they will make a
inure prolonged stay here upon their
return to Portsmouth."

The officials above quoted passed
through Kaleigh at 4 a. in. and were
quietly sleeping, so far as the public
could tell. Certainly no one in Ra-

leigh punched them out of their
berths to get from them an expres
sion of their pleasant impressions of
Raleigh, which they had formed in
the dead of the night in the interior
of a sleeping car.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated famillles keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies.
It subsides the pain and heals the
hurts.

National
Drinks...

In Germany, It's beer; in France,
it's wine, and in the I'nited States
it is Soda Water which is by far
the healthiest of all. Men, women
and children drink our Soda Drinks
and enjoy theiii to their heart's con-

tent. Nothing better!

TUCKER
DRUG COMPANY.

(jUARANTEE

Uncle Sam says;
on each bottle of
Whiskey bottled In bond,
just buhen it was made,
and buhen bottled, and

What
Uncle Sam Says

Goes!
The man who wants to drink
the best can be assured that the
Gm'trnmtnC 3 Guarantee as In

Age and Pritf it conclusive.

Send trie $3.95 for 4 Quarts, or $7.65
for 8 Quarts. If you do not like it, ship it
back to me, Express Collect, and I will
refund your money.

This is My Guarantee
and a guarantee by US is as safe as a guar

antee by the U. S.

Ask any Bank In Richmond as to the reliabMitr of

PH I L. G. KELLY, Richmond,

teyWrite for Free Booklet giving valuable
information on the Whiskey Question. i 1

Southland Bell, Southern Girl

and Autograph
Are the names to remember when you want good, reliable, per-

fect fitting Shoes for Ladles, Misses and Children. The names are
popular, so are the Shoes, so are the prices.

ANDERSON Sl THIEM,
One-Pric-e Cash Store

Commercial & Farmers Bank Building,
18 ANDj 20 E. MARTIN STREET.

WELL FED!
Next to being a good judge of Pure Food, the most important thing is to

know when to buy it to the best advantage.
Pure Food Is becoming a great object in this Good Old Town and we trust

more housekeepers will make it a study in the future.
Give us your orders and we agree: , . ....

First. To help you to select the right goods. .'

Second. To .furnish as far as possible, goods that are manufactured un-

der the Pure Food Law. "
Third. To make prices that are right and to guarantee satisfaction.
Fourth. To cause you to increase grocery and fresh meat business with

us by fulfilling this requirement. ' .

Tours very respectfully,
BOBBINS' CASH GROCERY.

' ALL "PHONES 238.


